The formation of an effective vascular network can promote peripheral angiogenesis, ensuring an effective supply of blood, oxygen, and nutrients to an engineered bladder, which is important for bladder tissue engineering. Stromal vascular fraction cells (SVFs) promote vascularization and improve the function of injured tissues. In this study, adipose tissue-derived SVFs were introduced as an angiogenic cell source and seeded into the bladder acellular matrix (BAM) to generate a SVF-BAM complex for bladder reconstruction. The morphological regeneration and functional restoration of the engineered bladder were evaluated. In addition, we also explored the role of the Wnt5a/sFlt-1 noncanonical Wnt signaling pathway in regulating the angiogenesis of SVFs, and in maintaining the rational capability of SVFs to differentiate into vasculature in regenerated tissues. Histological assessment indicated that the SVF-BAM complex was more effective in promoting smooth muscle, vascular, and nerve regeneration than BAM alone and subsequently led to the restoration of bladder volume and bladder compliance. Moreover, exogenous Wnt5a was able to enhance angiogenesis by increasing the activity of MMP2, MMP9, and VEGFR2. Simultaneously, the expression of sFlt-1 was also increased, which enhanced the stability of the SVFs angiogenic capability. SVFs may be a potential cell source for tissue-engineered bladders. The Wnt5a/sFlt-1 pathway is involved in the regulation of autologous vascular formation by SVFs. The rational regulation of this pathway can promote neo-microvascularization in tissue-engineered bladders.
Introduction
Massive bladder defect repair has always been a challenge for urological surgery. Autologous gastrointestinal segment transplantation remains the most commonly used approach for bladder reconstruction. However, this type of operation usually leads to various complications, including metabolic acidosis, bladder stones, urinary tract infection, and tissue contracture. Bladder tissue engineering is a promising technique for promoting bladder regeneration that uses a combination of biological scaffold materials, Construction of a vascularized bladder with autologous adipose-derived stromal vascular fraction cells combined with bladder acellular matrix via tissue engineering stem cells, biological factors, and physiological and chemical stimuli. 1 Similar to other processes of tissue engineering, bladder regeneration also requires a process to induce neovascularization. Insufficient neovascularization in bladder grafts has been confirmed to suppress the integration of grafts and hosts, thereby leading to graft contracture and ischemic necrosis, among other complications. 1, 2 Several strategies have been utilized to promote angiogenesis, including the use of mesenchymal stem cells derived from multiple sources, growth factors, other biochemical angiogenic stimuli, and the immune regulation of adaptive immune cells. Nevertheless, the vascularization of massive bladder graft structures remains a challenge. 2 Although endothelial cells (ECs) are generally used for coculture with MSCs, the proliferative capability of ECs is limited. Hence, a combination of seed cell selection and scaffolding has received more attention. This approach aims to solve problems stemming from the insufficient preservation and the integration of pro-angiogenic factors into host tissues. It is critical to obtain an adequate number of seed cells with differentiation potential and angiogenic capability in a short period.
Stromal vascular fraction cells (SVFs) comprise a heterogeneous cell population containing adipose tissue with self-renewing capability and differentiation potential. SVFs consist of ECs, smooth muscle cells, blood cells, and mesenchymal cells. 3 SVFs have the potential to differentiate into various mesodermal lineages and are able to secrete growth factors, including hepatocyte growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), and basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and possess the ideal characteristics of candidate cell populations for cell repair therapy in tissue engineering. [4] [5] [6] Notably, in animal models of peripheral ischemic diseases and myocardial infarction, SVFs have been verified to promote microvascularization and have the potential to improve organ function. Their unique angiogenic advantage may be the reason for the improved therapeutic effects that have been observed. 5, 7, 8 Therefore, SVFs could provide a relatively accessible source of autologous seed cells. In our previous studies, we established a bladder acellular matrix (BAM) from a pig bladder that was suitable for cell infiltration, angiogenesis and nutrient spread, especially in massive defects. It is considered an ideal model to serve as a delivery system for bioactive factors. BAM, which retains the bladder structure in the absence of cellular components, is a collagen-based heterologous biomaterial with excellent biocompatibility and biodegradability. 9 In recent studies, Wnt5a has been demonstrated to be closely associated with the regulation of angiogenesis, indicating the significant function and value of Wnt5a in treating angiogenic diseases. Wnt5a is a component of the noncanonical Wnt pathway. Recent studies have shown that Wnt5a can promote EC differentiation, thereby forming the inner wall of blood vessels through the Wnt/β-Catenin and Protein kinase C signaling pathways in embryonic stem cells. Wnt5a can activate CamKII to subsequently activate the Wnt/Ca 2+ signaling pathway to regulate EC proliferation. The noncanonical Wnt5a signaling pathway can control tube formation in the retina in mice, possibly by changing the splicing pattern of Flt-1 to produce sFlt-1, which acts as a negative regulator of angiogenesis to suppress angiogenesis. 10 In this study, we evaluated a tissue-engineered bladder comprised of BAM biodegradable constructs loaded with SVFs and attempted to determine whether it significantly improved bladder function. In addition, we also explored the role of the noncanonical Wnt5a/sFlt-1 signaling pathway in the regulation of angiogenesis in SVFs and in maintaining the rational capability of SVFs to differentiate into vasculature in injured tissues.
Materials and methods

Preparation of BAM
BAM was prepared from porcine bladder according to our previously described protocol. 2 Briefly, the bladder was trimmed to obtain a crude sample of the lamina propria, which was placed into 0.25% trypsin/0.038% ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) (Gibco, Valencia, CA, USA) for 2 h at room temperature. The bladder was transferred into an ice-cold hypotonic solution overnight. Subsequently, the bladder was transferred to hypertonic solution and incubated for 24 h at room temperature. Then, the bladder was incubated in 10 mM Tris buffer (pH = 7.6) containing 50 U/mL DNase I (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 24 h with stirring by an orbital shaker (150 r/min; Gesellschaft Fur Labortechnik; Germany) to remove any cell debris to obtain a scaffold of 0.2-0.4 mm in thickness. The decellularized tissues were finally sterilized by ethylene oxide and stored at −20°C.
Animals
A total of 36 eight-week-old female Sprague-Dawley (SD) rats weighing 250-300 g were used in this study. The rats were fed in a standard room with controlled temperature and humidity with a 12 h light/dark cycle, and provided with food and water ad libitum. All animal procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Affiliated Nanjing First Hospital of Nanjing Medical University. This work was performed in accordance with the institutional and national guidelines for laboratory animals.
The SD rats were divided into three groups: the BAM group (n = 12), the BAM scaffold seeded with SVF group (SVF-BAM group, n = 12), and the cystotomy group (n = 12). The bladders of all animals were harvested at 4 and 12 weeks postoperatively.
SVFs extraction, characterization, tracking, and culture
As described previously, 5 SVFs were isolated from epididymic adipose tissue. Rats were anesthetized using an intraperitoneal injection of ketamine (100 mg/kg). The rats were shaved, washed, and disinfected, and then their lower abdomens were cut open along the medioventral line to expose and remove the epididymic adipose tissue. Subsequently, the abdominal wall and skin were sutured, and the rats were fed again. The epididymic adipose tissue was washed with ice-cold sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) three times, cut into small pieces, digested with 0.075% type I collagenase at 37°C, and stirred rapidly for 40 min. The tissue was filtered with 200 μm nylon mesh, and the filtrate was collected and centrifuged at 400 g for 5 min. The deposited cells were treated with red blood cell lysis buffer for 1 min, followed by neutralization with icecold PBS and centrifugation.
The cellular markers of uncultured SVFs were detected by flow cytometry analysis with the following antibodies: fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-CD31 (Bioss Inc., Woburn, MA, USA), FITC-conjugated anti-VEGFR2 (Bioss Inc.), FITC-conjugated anti-CD90 (Bioss Inc.), FITC-conjugated anti-CD45 (BioLegend, San Diego, CA, USA), phycoerythrin (PE)-conjugated anti-CD11b/c (BioLegend), PE-conjugated anti-CD34 (Bioss Inc.), PE-conjugated anti-CD106 (Bioss Inc.), and PE-conjugated anti-CD133 (Novus Biologicals, Centennial, CO, USA). The labeled SVFs were analyzed with a FACSCalibur instrument (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA). An isotype-matched IgG was used for each procedure. In addition, colony-forming unit assays were performed in 3.5 cm dishes, in which the individual wells were seeded with 1000 passage 1 SVFs, and the cells were incubated at 37°C in 5% CO 2 for 12 days, after which the colonies were fixed with 10% methanol and stained with 1% crystal violet.
For cell tracking, the SVFs were collected and incubated with the lipophilic fluorochrome chloromethylbenzamido dialkylcarbo-cyanine (CM-DiI; Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. The SVFs were cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin, and 1% streptomycin at a density of 2 × 10 5 /mL. Then, they were co-cultured with BAM in an area of 1 cm × 1 cm at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 environment 24 h before bladder implantation.
Tube formation assay
Ten microliters of reduced growth factor Matrigel (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA) was coated onto each well of a prechilled μ-Slide angiogenesis plate (Ibidi, Gräfelfing, Germany). The plates were then incubated at 37°C for 30 min to form a layer of Matrigel. SVFs were seeded onto solidified Matrigel at a density of 10 4 cells/ well and incubated with serum-free EC growth medium 2 (EGM-2; Lonza, Basel, Switzerland) to facilitate tube formation. The SVFs were incubated at 37°C for 6 h in a 5% CO 2 humidified atmosphere to allow tube formation and then examined using phase-contrast microscopy. The lengths of the tubes were analyzed using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Matrigel plug angiogenesis assay
Matrigel plug angiogenesis assays were performed as previously described. 11 Briefly, 2.5 × 10 5 SVFs were treated with five different concentrations of recombinant human Wnt5a (0, 10, 50, 100, and 200 ng/mL; R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) or neutralizing antibodies against sFlt-1 (10 µg/mL; R&D Systems) premixed with Matrigel (1 mg/mL) and EGM-2, and injected subcutaneously into nude mice in both inguinal regions. After 14 days, the plugs were excised and the hemoglobin content of the plugs was determined with Drabkin's reagent kit (Sigma-Aldrich).
Surgery procedure
The peritoneum of rats was excised via the medioventral line to resect 50% of the bladder (top and upper half), followed by suturing of the BAM and residual bladder using interrupted absorbable sutures of 8-0 polyglycolic acid. Penicillin and buprenorphine were administered for 3 days after the operation.
Urodynamic examination
Rats were anesthetized by the intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital (30 mg/kg). Afterward, a PE-50 polyethylene catheter was inserted into the bladder dome of each rat, followed by the connection of the catheter to the pressure sensor and the infusion pump through a three-way cock valve. Residual urine was removed from the rat bladder, followed by the injection of preheated sterile normal saline at a rate of 100 µL/min. During the process, the bladder pressure and excretion were recorded, and three urination cycles were recorded for each rat. In addition, the threshold micturition pressure (ΔP), maximal bladder capacity (ΔV), and bladder compliance (ΔV / ΔP) were recorded and evaluated.
Histological and immunohistochemical analyses
Animals were sacrificed at the corresponding time points, and the tissues were excised and fixed in 10% neutral formalin buffer, followed by dehydration and paraffin embedding. A 5-mm-thick section was cut from the paraffin-embedded tissue for and hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) or immunohistochemical staining. Immunohistochemical analysis was performed to detect the urothelium-associated protein AE1/ AE3, the contractile smooth muscle marker alpha smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), the endothelial marker CD31, and the neuronal marker S-100 (all obtained from Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA). Ten independent fields were randomly chosen to analyze the expression of the relevant proteins, the vascular density using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health).
Western blot analysis
Cultured cells were lysed in 1 × SDS sample buffer. The rat bladder tissues were lysed using RIPA lysis buffer containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Shanghai, China). The supernatants were collected after centrifugation at 13,000 g at 4°C for 30 min. The protein concentration was quantified by a BCA protein assay kit (Beyotime, Nanjing, China). Equal amounts of protein were subject to 10% or 15% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto polyvinylidene difluoride membranes (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), followed by blocking in 5% nonfat milk in distilled water for 2 h at room temperature. The membrane was then incubated overnight with the diluted primary antibody at 4°C, followed by incubation with horseradish-peroxidaseconjugated secondary antibody (Proteintech, Chicago, IL, USA) at room temperature for 2 h. The primary antibodies used were anti-matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) 2, anti-MMP9, anti-VEGF receptor 2, anti-Wnt5a, and anti-sFlt-1 (all obtained from Abcam). Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as a control (Abcam). The membranes with protein bands were analyzed using the ChemiDoc™ XRS system (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Densities of the bands of the Western blot images were evaluated using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health). 12 
Statistical analyses
All data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The t-test and one-way analysis of variance with a Tukey test were used for the statistical analysis. Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad 7.0 (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA); p < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Characterization of SVFs
Flow cytometry analysis indicated that the freshly extracted SVFs comprised a heterogeneous population that expressed hematopoietic (CD11b/c (27.64 ± 8.16%), CD45 (68.2 ± 8.41%), and CD133 (16.24 ± 4.62)), mesenchymal (CD90 (40.32 ± 7.40%) and CD106 (12.62 ± 7.61%)), and endothelial markers (CD31 (25.41 ± 4.66%) and VEGFR2 (35.61 ± 7.85%)) (Figure 1(a) ). The SVFs were diluted with DMEM and inoculated into a 3.5 cm culture dish at a final concentration of 1000 cells per dish, and the cloning capability of the SVFs was confirmed (Figure 1(b) ).
Gross analysis
Rats with SVFs seed cell-loaded BAM generally showed better tolerance than those with BAM alone. Two rats died before the scheduled sampling time (two rats in the BAM alone group) due to urinary leakage and stone formation. Other rats survived until euthanasia without obvious infection, urinary leakage, or diverticulum formation. After 4 weeks, gross examination revealed that the surface of the bladder tissue was loosely connected to the adjacent adipose tissue and the bladder graft contracture was clearly more severe in the BAM group than in the SVF-BAM group with irregular morphology. As shown in Table 1 , three animals in the BAM group (two animals at 4 weeks and one animal at 12 weeks) and one animal in the SVF-BAM group (12 weeks) suffered from lithogenesis. In addition, three animals in the BAM group (one animal at 4 weeks and two animals at 12 weeks) and one animal in the SVF-BAM group (4 weeks) suffered from graft contracture.
Rat subcutaneous transplantation model
The isolated SVFs were seeded into the previously prepared BAM for subcutaneous autotransplantation in rats, and the autologous subcutaneous transplantation was examined (Figure 2(a) ). After 2 weeks, the graft was removed. Gross observation revealed obvious angiogenesis in the BAM inoculated with SVFs, but not in uninoculated BAM (Figure 2(b) ). H&E staining revealed significantly greater microvessel density in BAM seeded with SVFs than that in the unseeded BAM (Figure 2(c) ), suggesting that the SVFs had a significant effect on angiogenesis.
In vivo retention of SVF
Four weeks after the operation, CM-DiI was used to assess the preservation of SVFs in frozen sections. Red staining 
Figure 2.
The rat subcutaneous transplantation model: (a) BAM seeded with SVFs was placed and fixed in the subcutaneous space in a rat, (b) BAM was placed and fixed in the subcutaneous space in a rat, and (c) photomicrographs of an H&E stained sample 14 days following transplantation.
Representative microvessel structures were marked with arrows. Magnification ×200. *p < 0.05.
of markers with CM-DiI was observed in BAM, indicating a biological role ( Figure 3 ).
Histological assessment
Immunohistochemistry was performed on tissues from both groups to assess the generation of urothelium (AE1/AE3), blood vessels (CD31), smooth muscle bundles (α-SMA), and nerve bundles (S-100) in the grafted area at designated time points. Multilayered structures resembling normal bladders that included urothelium, lamina propria, and basal lamina were observed in all groups 4 weeks after the operation. The thickness of the urothelium was quantified by the uroepithelial index AE1/AE3, which revealed no statistically significant differences. Four weeks and 12 weeks after the operation, the expression of the vascular-specific marker CD31 demonstrated that the vascular area distribution was more extensive in rats in the SVF-BAM group and was similar to that in the cystotomy group (Figure 4) . Further analysis at the same time point indicated that 4 weeks after the operation, the smooth muscle was unevenly distributed without bundle distribution in the BAM group without SVFs seeding. Twelve weeks after the operation, the proportion of α-SMA positive cells was significantly higher in the SVF-BAM group compared to that in the BAM group. In addition, the cells were distributed in a more organized way with bundle distribution ( Figure 5) .
In each group, the expression of the neuronal marker S-100 increased over time. Four weeks after the operation, there was no statistically significant difference between the SVF-BAM group and the BAM group. However, 12 weeks after the operation, the density of S-100 positive cells was significantly higher in the SVF-BAM group than in the BAM group, and it was still significantly different from that in the cystotomy group ( Figure 5 ).
Mean bladder capacity
Urodynamic examinations were utilized to evaluate the function of the tissue-engineered neo-bladder. Normal saline was continuously injected into the bladder of all rats, and the intravesical pressure gradually increased. When it reached the critical pressure point, urination occurred. After urination, the intravesical pressure dropped to the baseline level, and the mean bladder capacity (MBC) in each group was recorded. Twelve weeks after the operation, the MBC in the SVF-BAM group was significantly higher than that in the BAM group, but still lower than the cystotomy group. Moreover, the rats in the SVF-BAM group exhibited better bladder compliance that was similar to that observed in the cystotomy group (Figure 6) . Overall, these data demonstrated that the inoculation of BAM with SVFs was beneficial in recovering the biological function of the bladder.
Wnt5a enhances the angiogenic effects of SVF
To explore the effect of Wnt5a on the angiogenic capability of SVFs, different doses of recombinant human Wnt5a were used in the formation of the SVFs autologous vascular network. A standard Matrigel plug assay was performed. 11 In brief, different concentrations of recombinant human Wnt5a protein were used to stimulate SVFs in Matrigel plugs, which were transplanted subcutaneously into nude mice. The mice were monitored for 2 weeks to allow the formation of vascular structures and were subsequently euthanized. Angiogenesis was evident in the Matrigel plugs, and the angiogenic capability of the SVFs was increased with increasing Wnt5a concentration and tended to be stable when the concentration reached 50 ng/ mL. Specifically, 10 and 50 ng/mL Wnt5a increased the hemoglobin content by 1.68 ± 0.26 and 2.94 ± 0.27-fold, respectively. However, when the Wnt5a dosage was increased to 100 and 200 ng/mL, the hemoglobin content no longer increased and remained steady at 2.86 ± 0.26 and 2.60 ± 0.21 times, respectively (Figure 7(a) and (b) ).
Given that Wnt5a is associated with angiogenesis, the expression of angiogenesis-associated proteins was assessed in SVFs. The protein expression of Wnt5a receptors was investigated by Western blotting. As shown in Figure 7 (c) and (d), three bands appeared at 72, 78, and 152 kDa that corresponded to activated MMP2, MMP9, and VEGFR2, respectively. Along with the increased concentration of Wnt5a, the expression of pro-angiogenic factors, including MMP2, MMP9, and VEGFR2, was upregulated. Intriguingly, the expression of sFlt-1, an inhibitor of angiogenesis, was also gradually increased. Similarly, the expressions of Wnt5a and sFlt-1 were simultaneously increased in tissue-engineered neo-bladders in the SVF-BAM group at 4 weeks (Figure 7(e) and (f) ). 
sFlt-1 suppresses the angiogenic effects of SVF
sFlt-1 plays a critical role in the suppression of angiogenesis. 10 To investigate the potential role of sFlt-1 in angiogenesis in SVFs, SVFs were exposed to a sFlt-1 neutralizing antibody. Compared to that observed in the negative control group, the administration of anti-sFlt-1 at 10 μg/mL significantly increased the total lengths of blood vessels (Figure 8(a) ). Similar results were found in the Matrigel plug assay, and the hemoglobin content was increased in the presence of the sFlt-1 neutralizing antibody (Figure 8(b) ).
Discussion and conclusion
The vascularization of the bladder is a key factor in the generation of tissue-engineered bladders. Recent clinical trials using tissue-engineered bladder implants have emphasized the essential role of angiogenesis in preventing the contracture and necrosis of the graft. The formation of an effective graft vascular network may ensure, along with the promotion of angiogenesis in the surrounding host tissue, an effective blood supply to the graft, thus avoiding ischemiarelated severe complications. 1, 13 Few studies have assessed the use of stem cells to promote angiogenesis in tissueengineered bladders. The addition of angiogenic factors, such as VEGF, platelet-derived growth factor-BB, and bFGF, is a common approach used to enhance angiogenesis in tissue-engineered bladders. However, due to the short half-life of these proteins and their rapid diffusion from the target tissues, frequent high doses are necessary to obtain significant efficacy. 2, [14] [15] [16] In addition, more extensive and rapid angiogenesis is required for bladder reconstruction in large animals. Their effects on the promotion of cell metastasis and the proliferation of bioactive factors are limited. Hence, cell implantation is a better method.
SVFs can be easily obtained by minimally invasive methods and have similar characteristics to those of adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells, and also have intrinsic angiogenic capability. 13 In a study of erectile function in a rat model of cavernous nerve injury, SVFs treatment produced statistically significant benefits compared with a single treatment with adipose-derived stem cells, especially for the smooth muscle/collagen ratio and EC content. 17 In animal models of peripheral ischemic diseases and myocardial infarction, SVFs have been confirmed to promote microvascularization and have the potential to improve organ function. Moreover, SVFs have been shown to generate a variety of angiogenic growth factors and to function as perivascular cells. 6, [18] [19] [20] Multiple phase I clinical trials using various fat-derived SVFs preparations as therapeutic mesenchymal cells have demonstrated the superior safety of these cells. 21, 22 Presently, SVFs were implanted into BAM at 37°C for 12 h and reimplanted subcutaneously in rats. The SVFs effectively promoted the vascularization of BAM. CM-Dil staining showed that the SVFs survived and continued to play a role in the BAM 4 weeks later, when a complete multilayer urothelium with AE1/AE3-positive cells was present on the entire luminal surface of the new bladder wall in the SVF-BAM group. In the BAM tissue framework with implanted SVFs, the extent of both regenerated smooth muscle and blood vessels improved over time and reached values similar to those found in the cystotomy group 12 weeks after implantation. These results indicate that bladder reconstruction using the SVF-BAM framework can achieve satisfactory regeneration of both smooth muscle and blood vessels. Although SVFs were insufficient to regenerate nerves when compared to that in the cystotomy group, SVFs did play a positive role in promoting nerve regeneration when compared with that found in the BAM group. Twelve weeks after implantation, the bladder capacity was increased by at least 40%. In contrast, in the BAM group, urodynamic examination showed that bladder capacity and compliance were decreased compared to the SVF-BAM group, which may be due to increased fibrotic production and limited innervation.
There could be two different mechanisms involved in the role of SVFs implantation in bladder regeneration. The first mechanism involves the differentiation of SVFs into urinary tract and smooth muscle cells, which constitute the regenerated bladder wall. 23 The other possibility is that SVFs produce nutrients and angiogenic factors to promote tissue regeneration. 24 In addition, SVFs have been shown to inhibit inflammatory reactions by exogenous cell transplantation, which may also be beneficial to the regeneration of injured bladder tissues. 5 One of the mechanisms by which SVFs regulate angiogenesis in development may involve a noncanonical Wnt5a/sFlt-1 signaling pathway. 10, 25 We investigated the effect of Wnt5a on SVFs angiogenesis and the potential underlying mechanisms. Previous studies have confirmed that increased Wnt5a can promote angiogenesis through the Wnt5a/β-catenin signaling axis, subsequently promoting the maturation and stability of blood vessels by increasing the expression of tie-2 and activating the VEGF/VEGFR2 signaling pathway to participate in the development of angiogenesis. 26 Yao et al. found that Wnt5a is overexpressed in human non-small cell lung cancer tissues and is closely associated with tumor angiogenesis. The authors described that the increased expression of Wnt5a elevates the expression of MMP2 and MMP9 by activating the canonical Wnt signaling pathway, thereby leading to angiogenesis. 27 Masckauchan et al. 28 found that the Wnt5a-mediated Wnt/Ca 2+ signaling pathway can promote the expression of MMP1 and tie-2, Magnification ×100 in the α-SMA panels; magnification ×200 in the S-100 panels. *p < 0.05; **p < 0.01. #No significant difference when compared with the BAM group.
thereby inducing the proliferation of ECs and accelerating the formation of lumenal tissue.
The anti-angiogenic factor sFlt-1 is an alternatively spliced variant of VEGFR1 that lacks both the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains. sFlt-1 binds to VEGF and suppresses the interaction between VEGF and VEGFR1 in the circulation. In addition, sFlt-1 has been reported to suppress angiogenesis. 29, 30 The circulating level of sFlt-1 is 10 times higher Figure 6 . Quantification of the urodynamic parameters at 3 months after bladder reconstruction. The bladder capacity (a) and bladder compliance (b) in the SVF group were significantly greater than those in the BAM group and were similar to those in the cystotomy groups. in pregnant women than that in nonpregnant women and is significantly increased at 36 weeks of gestation and throughout late pregnancy. 30 From the middle of pregnancy, the circulating level of sFlt-1 in preeclampsia patients is significantly higher than that in normal pregnant women. 31 The noncanonical Wnt5a signaling pathway can control vascular formation in the retina in mice, possibly by changing the splicing pattern of VEGFR1 to produce sFlt-1, which acts as a negative regulator of angiogenesis to suppress angiogenesis. 10 High levels of pro-angiogenic factors can lead to uncontrollable side effects both locally and systemically, including the high permeability of blood vessels, stimulation of tumor growth, abnormal vascular function, and vascular overgrowth. 15 In this study, we observed a dual effect of Wnt5a on SVFs angiogenesis. In vitro experiments showed that increased Wnt5a concentration within a certain range increased the angiogenic capability. However, as the concentration of Wnt5a continued to increase, the expression of the vascular inhibitor sFlt-1 also increased; therefore, the angiogenic capacity of SVFs were stable. The expression of Wnt5a and sFlt-1 were simultaneously increased in vivo. These findings demonstrate that SVFs implantation into BAM could promote angiogenesis, increase the survival rate of grafts, and enhance tissue angiogenesis by upregulating Wnt5a, which is also counterbalanced by sFlt-1 to avoid an increased risk of excessive vascularization.
In summary, we verified for the first time that a combination of SVFs and BAM could enhance the vascularization of tissue-engineered neo-bladders, generation of smooth muscle, and recovery of bladder function. After seeding BAM bladders with SVFs, the activity of Wnt5a in neo-bladders was upregulated, thereby promoting tissue vascularization and accelerating tissue repair. Hence, the manipulation of Wnt5a could enhance vascularization by SVFs in tissue engineering.
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